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From tZDljUWlsa? January J7* to ©afttCDaj? January 19. 1711, 

Anno Decimo A N N Æ iRegir-Ba-

ftfn AB for Preserving tbe Protestant Religion, by 
better Securing the \cbureh of England, at by law 
Established; and for Confirming the Toleration j 
Granted to Protestant Dissenters by an AB Inth-

cited Acts, or either of therfi, were ot* are.pbKged to 
receive tbe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, accord
ing to the Rights and Usage of the Church' of Eng
land as aforesaid, lhall at any time after their Ad
mission into their respective Offices or Employments, 
or after having such Parent or Grant, Command or 

tied, An A*"i for Exempting Their MajtsiU.es Pro- j Place of Truf1 as- aforesaid,' during his or their 
testant Subjects, bilTen,ting from the 1-hurch. of j Continuance in such Office or Offices, Employment 
kngiand, from ,the Penalties of certain Laws, I or Employments, qr having such Patent or Grant*; 
•dnd for Supplying the DefeBs thereof \ and for 
.tbe further Securing the Prot:flant Succession, by 
Requiring the PraBicers of tbs Law in North 
Britain to take tbe Qatbs , and Subscribe tbi 
Declaration therein mentioned. 

WHereas an Act was, made ip thp Thirteenth. 
"Year or* the Reign qf the late K4rtg Charles 
the Second, Intitled, An AB for tbe 

west Governing and Regulating of Corporatism ; 
•Anc], another Act wa<s J*na4e in the Five and twen
tieth Year ofthe fteigii pf-jhe laid kte. King Cbirles 
the Second, Entitled, *An. AB for tf/e Preventing 
Dangers wbich may happen fi-om flopifh ReMusaittft, 
Doth which Acts were made for the Security ofthe 
•Church of England, as by Law Established-t Now, 
for the better Securing the said C^hurch, and Qiiiet-
•jng the Minds of Her Majesties; Protestant Subjects 
Dissenting from t*̂ e "Phurch pf^igtand^und ven-
firing them Secweitr the Ex^cife of their Repigi-
totd Wagrljiip, as ajfo for tlje furcher Strengtianing-
-the Provision already made for the Security of ttie 
Succelfion to the Crown in tlie Houl'e of Hannover; 
Be it Enacted by the Queen's mpst Excellent Maje-
i\y, by and wfth the Advice and Consent ofthe 
"Lords Spiritual .and Temporal, and Qomœons, in, 
Parliament Assembled, apd by the* Authprjt*"/of tbe 
fame, "That If any "Person or person% after the Five 
and twentieth Day of Mard>, which 4haJi ihe in .the 
Year of our Lord One thoufan4 seven hundred and 
twelve,, either Peers or Commoners, who h*w» or 
ihall have any Office or Offices, Civil or Military, 
or Receive any Pay, Salary, Fee or Wages, by-Rea-
ibrf osany Patent or Grant from or under Heir* Ma
jesty1, or apy of Her Majesties Predecessors,, oiroof 
Her Heirs or Successors, or ihall have any Command 
rtf Place of Trust from or undo: Her Majesty, Her 
Heirs or Successors, or from any of Her Majesties 
Predecessors, or by Her or Their Authority, or by 
Authority derived from Her or Them, within tliat 
Part of Great Britasn called, England, th&i~»*JmiK 
sion bf Wales, or Town of Berpjink wpon Tynetd, or 
in she Tssavy,^ Jn t£e several Islands of jersey-or 
<3uerusey, oriiV^t},ie admittetj, into .any Serviee ox, 

Command or Place of Truifc, dr any Profit or Ad van1 

tage from the fame, -knowingly or willingly resort; 
to, or be present at any Conventicle, Aflembly or 
.iVeeting, within England, Wales, Berwick upon 
Tweed, ot the liles aforesaid, for the Exercise of Re-' 
ligion,in other manner than according to tlie Liturgy* 
and Practice! of cbe Church of Englutid.in any Place 
\vithin that I art of Great Britain called Eng landi 
Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwiik i^pon 
Tweed, or the Isles aforelaid, at which Conventicle' 
Assembly or Meeting, there sliall be Ten ferlbns or 
more allembled together, over and besides those of 
the fame Houfliold,if"it be in any House where there' 
is ft, family inhabiting, or if it be in an House or 
I Jac? fYbpre* there is no Family in-habiting, then 
where any such Ten Persons are so assembled, .1*? 
aforelSid, or ihall knowingly or willingly be present* 
at any such Meeting in such House or ijla-e,as afore
said, altho "She- Liturgy be there uled, where Her 
Majesty < whom" God long preserve) and the* Prince'*. 
Sopbiaty or fitsh others "as ihall from time to tiirfe*' 
hp lawfully appointed to be Prayed for, lhall not 
there be lirayed son in express Word* according 
to the Liturgy of the Church of England, ex
cept where Inch particular Offices of the Liturgy 
arb'ufed, wherein there are no express Directions to 
Pray &r Her Majesty and the -Royal Fafbily, s-h-rll 
forfeit Forty Pounds, to be re*to\tted by hini o r 
them that idstll iue fbr tlie fatue*, byJanv* Action" if* 
Debt, Bill, 1 faint or Information In any of Her 
Majesties Courts at Westminster, wherein no Essoign, 
Protection, or Wager of Law lhall be allowed, or 
any niore tlfan one imparlanee. 

And betif further Enacted, That every-Perfon. 
Convicted.in any Action to be brought, as afbrel'aid, 
or u^on "any Information, Presentment or Indictment 
in anj- of Her MajestiesCourts at Westminster, or at 
the Assizes, lhall be disabled from thenceforth to hold 
such Office or Offices, Employment or Employments, 
or^to receive any Profit *or Advantage by reason of 
them, oir of any Grant as aforesaid, and lhall be ad-
judg&LiheapaMe- to bear any Office or Employment 
whatsoever within that Part of Great Britain called 
England/, <tht Dominion of Wales, or the Town of' 
Berwick uponTweed.or the Isles of Jersey orGaernsey. Employment in the Houlhold or Family of Her Ma- j 

jesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or if any Mayor, Al** Provided always*, and be it forthe** Enacted by-the 
dgrman, Recorder, Baylifa**", J own-Clerk,, kommon- Authority aforesaid* That if any Person -Or Persons, 
Council*"Map, qr ofhej** .Person beari-ng **mj« Office w'miflBUUiiVaSl^e^CcwVictedas'aforefaidj'tnd there
of Magiliracj^ ox, Ejasg $fjsxy.il, pr otjier J£njpk-y> by-mlide-incApable to Wld any-Office or Employment 
ment relating^ to jo"$ poijc^rning tjlje £o,tit%riirhsjtt}.j*£ dr tut. receive* any Proflt-oJ Advantage by reason of 
any the respective Cities, Corpor^igfls,! fcSpibugJis, them, br^f iny Grant is aforesaid, ihall, after such 
Cinque-Ports, and their Members or other Port- Conviction. Coafbrm-tt»-tb»Ghureh of Eni>land, for 
Town? within mat Part oTG~reat Britain called the Spacs.gf-or'e Y.t$u -without saving beenpfesenc 
England, thie Dominion of Walt-s, T«tvn-oF Berfaick at any Conventicle, Assembly or Meeting as atbre-
ot either of the Isles afore^'d, -who by the laid re-(faid, and receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, 

accord* 
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